2022 Summer Global Leadership Seminar: Global Development and International Aid

Are you a high school student looking for a fun, interesting, and unique opportunity for this summer? Are you interested in international relations, politics, history, and current events? Do you want to boost your resume for college applications and build your network? Sign up for the Summer Global Leadership Seminar today!

What is the Summer Global Leadership Seminar?

- A weeklong, in-person summer camp-style program for high school students;
- The program features interactive expert speaker briefings, a debate, a crisis simulation, and other group activities;
- Students will learn critical public speaking, research, and leadership skills;
- The program will feature briefings and activities focused on foreign aid as a core component of international relations and the global economy;
- Students will gain key financial literacy skills to understand core global economic concepts;
- Final day full-day field trip to Washington, D.C. with visits to relevant embassies, policy institutes, think tanks, and/or non-profit organizations

Monday, July 11 - Friday, July 15, 2022

Scholarships available to qualifying students!

CLICK HERE and visit our website to learn more and register!